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A CHRISTMAS CARO0L,
Starofîlie ieau, wlioa.e beacon light

A gleani on l'eleîiuiem îhrewr,
And thlithier Iîy ehat wondrous sighs

Aralhia's sage's du'ew;
On thue il tiîhougIlî we lovae10 gise

In weqîtern dunles afar,
And think on tlîy yseenýious raye,

Thou loveijy easîero star.

Patir iç the star of eve that shieda
*1Ter lib etokenlin.g real ;

A~nd fair the mouning 'tar that leadee
Trhe daly in giory dIret:

But stili more fa;ir lily fori- arose,
And ovLiertebebold,

Whicli of a more seLreiie repose,
A ril Ier brtoRd.

Bail thioit nhose silvýery rediancesled
Those N!agia eiefs îo1iricg

ThLeir chocick-;t gifrs, iii worshiu> spread
}3efore .1utoea'ls K in--

That g!nnious Son, whoî1'e lharbinger
TilYli lit %as iilte îliosine,

And fiike !,L. lar'l e, tu basa
Alufi slain' io

bull Ctcli,, ao nte 0adorai
The rsngKgof lîcaven,

''ie Son to , le i
In wliom teeaeu pire saa'â

Sh<,uld mort- od umore iiicrase;
lIn !i, t tni ~Ity Goýd reveslld,

Jn Mhin, thii irince of Peace!

IBO on t'rv lieacon lu1t ive gsi.0
In western -Iics 'ie fr,

.And note tîiuvlîavndrct raye,
I hou lcycastrn tr

VTib iýîise ta blini, wlîo in the skyý

promptto r ,-.mtcersg y W#
.Apart from sec I ege

bliniu'î feîia 0nlte sce
The bgi lcrstationls need;

Wl10choetcstrvr' sage by thle.,
star of thiu ea, t o l;

Wli mare buy h ç%d isainq at night,
Tuie unel s voice i e lîcard ;

And givýes to uis fls Seripruires' ligue,
1isowo recocd!iiugword.

&turrdc a opazin*,1.

CHURCII CALENDAR.
Doc. 2 4 ..- Fouirtli Smiîday in Advent.
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27.-St. Johns Da.IV2 83 -111nocents.' Day.
S.-Suniday after Chiristmnaa
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THE PROF,1,LIGA'rE RECLAIMED;
(IR, TItCIFt ISToRItYOF 1313B ar it

,*Bob Smith ;s camehom, Sr,"sai.d nîy houisa-keepar one
Baturduy venvcingi; ', lia waa not expie(ced until to-nigît; b)ut
George Brown, the etin rd of tlic R)oyuia Charlotte, whe uvas an
oldsholflw of Bloh's, overtookhlm n nîte coud yesterda,,
,when lie was quita knocked up, anid g ive bun a hifi; cunlha got

hoe le saconer. I hope ha won't prove a trouble te bis mothar,
poor womnan. ILtivould hava been bllter for lier, 1 tlîik if ha
bad'nî tgaI off.

Bo)b Siîh was the son of tho hostasseaithie White Lion; and
bil heen notor'icos white a lad for bis profflgacy. Ref was un-
quesiionahly (lite idlesî bo7 in the school, *and korown t0 ha a ha-
liutal lier, 1Fua parentsa lied d(enae verytin to reforni him,
but in vain, H 1il ben twica hefarce îlemagistrales at île
peîîy session)s; once on) the accusation cf poaching, and once of
ibefi; but ihough li tIare was Ilittle doub! of lii, guilt, on naitîtar of
thesae occasioýns waa hae convictad, Oanit aftar a strong ex-
posiulaîiojiîfirm bis faiber, h lie lfi homie. Hfe mode lus way te
Liverpool, whicra lie uent on) bartd a mrhn.asl and was
soon afew rs ted. Afle(r rcmia'iing asnm ime in the na-
vy, le was cui In in boni, w0îlîfiee or six of is comirades, and
wris talicen by tlha cnarny, carriirto Eu-once, nfldcdainad as a
prisoner. Hae was no-,%,seit a liherly tby an ex,1ilange, and bait
110 lime in reonu)10lis neve vilag. elad net bead of
tha deail cf bis faiier, onîil l3 rown), tht gu rifoimad him,
]FIe bîad witen tici fIl ofbi arr ivaI in Eglad, nd pnor Mrs.
SMÎirh was qite srrw\enid ihjn)y aIithe prospect ofatinÎ

scing hlm; for, notwîîhsîýanding b is rmuoy vfauhîse was bar

suit~ ~ ~~~~~~i j w) lnc t u I".I a edoubi îlot ibis was
eBo; adJws ocb snkwilîliasserlous dcraeaaor hoili

ilsgthe praycrs and leetrion,

idTbay say that Bob Smith is quite aiiared,» said the clark in
the vesîr y afrior service, "and that ho is Oow very religions. A
ad cbiap le was; hoe îormentad hie motber nearby ouI of ber life,
and lha beeded net tle reproofs of bis faîler. Ha seanis, bowever,
quita anether îhing now. 1 arn sure it wibb do tIe Rector's beart
good to Icar of Ibis; for sariously and kindiy le used to speak
te Bob, and warn hi of île evil of lis ways; anud 1 did hear1
that Bob wune mucb vexed wheuî ho was told that tle old gentle-
man was atway."

"J trust Smith is altarad," 1 raplied. I ai quite pleased wîîl
the publia teslimooy cf lis gratitude ta God. I shoubd 1k. 1a
sea him."

As I was reîorning the followiog day freom a visit te the me-
thar of a deceased young parishonter, 1 met Smith 1ibnthe ibds.
Ha howed miost raspecifubly, and was about ta pass on. I stop.
ped ir.d spoke. I was pleased with bis civil manner, and ex-
prcsscd a wisl lIat lie sliould cati etthîe rectory i0 tle avening.
He did so; and the visil was a mosi intercsîing one.

Afer ailuding niosi feîingîy te the fearfulby wicked lelie
bad lad, in aoswer to my inqairias, lie informad me iliat, whibe
in tle marchant service, lbe lad been, on îwo saveral occasions,
vary oearly ahipwrccked; and ihat whule in the navy, lie laed
heen in two engagements, and lad sean lis comrades falling
around him, wbilie owes unIont: but, Ootwiîlstanding bis pre-
sarvatuon, hae confessed that ha lad neyer once thaenked lis AI-
mighîy Praserver. "J was, Sur, in fact, al ibhis lime livinz'wîbout God 10 île worbd.' 1 neyer prayed. J was noled for
My prifligieay amongmi tle profligatas; for My profanity amené;
îlle profanle."

"Bot When»Il 1 askcd, "did you begin Io think seriously 1"
Net, Sir, until 1 lad bean ini a French prison,'" was bis re

pby.
"Whai lad you, white tIare, Io îbiiîk oenreligion '1l
Thare was one of My comrudles,a Protestant Irishman, wlo

wss taken prisener witb me, and who was known in the slip as
the saint, and sadly pcrsccutcd lhe ased te be fer reeding lit Ri-
ble, whien le lsd a spare hauf leur. When on shore lue would
neyer keep comnpany witli the loose elaractcrx which swarm ini
our seaports, or frequenit the Io w.îl1ppliig-hbouses, nihera the poor
saiuor ofîca spcads in a dey or rwo ahi bis hard-aarned wages.-
And yet ho wassîle brevast fallow on hoard. WVeiî, Sic, IWO
nights afiar we wera in 14' prison, I exclaîtimd, wiîiî an catI,
that we might ha there ail our days, and tbut probebiy wa slîould-
ha butcherad te save the expense cf our living, and iliat wa liad
net a friand to look upon us, te pity and te relieve us."

I thirik,' says Jack Hill, for ibat was my comradae's nanie,
yoo ra quite wrong, Bob; I amn sure we have a friand;' and le

repeated a versa or tare cf one cf the sâme Psalms read eai durcI
yestarday; and I confes Ifaut qoite touebad wlen J board it."1

Wbat was ibat '1" 1 askred.
"lb wsmý from the 102J. ' He will regard tbm prayer cf tIc

destitute, and 001 dispise their proyer. ******** For h li atl
lookad down froni tle leigli of lis sancîuary; from leaven did
tle Lord bahold tle earth; 10 lîcar the groaning of the prisonar;
te ouse those that ara appoimutad tQ deatl.' My cenirades and I
laugbad heartily aIt Jack Hiii, aven in tle midst of our misery;
and we bold hlm plainly. we wuntad te lear no more mach me-
thocistical aluif. I can'î tell ow hi was, Sic, but during tIe
sanie niglut I bad vary littie or ne sleep, and 1 coulid net help
thinkiong again and again un îles. passages of Seripbura. Jack
was lyinig near me fusi asleep. 1 couîd 001 mike H out. 'Hare,'
1 said, 'la Ibis fellow, that we used te lauigî at for lis set ious-
ileas, la is 00W far tle moat contenîed and happicat aimongst us;

suraly religious people cannet ha so melanchohy.' The words
that la had repeeîed occurred 10 my mînd again and again du-
ring- meny days, nay, waaks; and wben Iued to sea JJack
raading- a amaîl Bible, whicbla id hean la lis poeket Whoenive
ware !aken prisonars, 1 could notlilelp envying lis coatealmant,

-white my osIer comirades were corsing and awearing, and re-
pîiiug et thair bard lot. I1ticad 001 weary yon, Sir, with my
own affaira: I cen onby say, that:km ha te Ged, Jacýk was the
menins employed by lii le make me thick more set ieusly; aad
itl is my conýattprayer ibai 1J may bhuimble and tbatîkful."1

1 was mnue intircsted in this simple detail; and, on forîher
inquiry, I found that HilIlalid died, afuar îwo yamrs' coobutiemani;
thut leart, la lis dying moments, givan ample tastiniony to
tle power ef tle Gospel ; and (hat haolied deparîad in peace.

Ha lad beqaieathed flis Bible to Siîh, as île onhy legecy le
could leae ; and 1 felt conivincad ibal Sni hwes seiousiy îm-
p)resed wilti a sense cf religion. H. exprcssad ta me tle un-c
speamkable coniferiela ad axperienced in readîng tle Bible andr
reling with Jack in prison ; bow many leurs, that would otlhr-
aWise lave b-an soiîary and gloomy, wera rendered most delight-
fol and prtfitaWblb communtion witî lititrua chrisîlan friand.

sappoît te bis motbar during bler de *iin*yar .... took.
sraliabp, by tle aid of soine friands, and wîh a ltuie mne>'ù

lis miouler lad seved, The old Recter's liberalîy waas, as usu-
el, apparent on Iis occasion. Dy dinit of induscr>', civilit>', and
saruptîlous Lsueesty, tia4er H-is lesig, for whicl prayer was

ncontinually offered, Smith got int a decent business. The last
1time 1 saw him, h. was clerlc of the parisb; undertock the gra.

tuitous instruction of a number of poor children ; and as the ini-
curobent, with whom 1 spent a day, informed me, he was fie

'great prop oflalibat wus good ini the parish. Heohll married
ka respectable and serious young woman, and had a large faniîiy.
r JI considering tbis case of conversîon, for by no other namne
can such a striking change bc described, I have ofien been led Io
admire the wisdom and goodness of the Almighty in overruling
temporal calamîy for spfiritual and eternal bencfit. The dreari.
ness of a wretched prisoner, in a fore igo land, was the scenre of
ihe richest blessings to the soul of ibis puor, licentious, dfýpravýed
prolligate. The word, "lspoken in senson," was instrumental in
bringing ibis ignorant sinner to the savitig knowledge of the
truth as it is in Jesus; and hc who entered the walls of the place
of bis captiviîy groaning under the bondage of a more fearful
than ony carîhly slavery, thiat of Satan and of sin, departed
froni those walls rejoicing, not only in bodily freedom, but in
the*. Ilwherewith Christ makaîb bis people free." 1 bave ofîco
thougbî, when 1 bave reflected on ibis incident, that we art, in-
deed, poor judges of what is good for us; and that the way
wlîerel'y God Icads us is indeed mysterious. Hcw important,
ten, that we sbould cuhtîvato patient subrmission, unreserved

obedienca 10 the Divine will; that we sliould cast our care upon
uini Who caratb for us, and Who bringetb good oui of evil. It

was a bitter portion in thie cup of Joseph when lie was sold as a
bondman 10 thea hhmaelitish mercliants; but that very cireum-
stance of bis heing carried ioto E gypt, was ovcrruled by Infits(
Wisdom fur bis exaltation ini honoor and power.

The change whicb was wrouglit on tbe charactar of Smith
was a reni, and momer,îous, and total change. It exlended to bis
whole deportment, îu bis daîly walk, to the minutst ecmeumtan.
ces (,f bis life. The mother, whosa hcart he bsad rnarly bi oken,
found bu i he solarce of lier d&c:îiing years. Shie departed ibis
lifa in the arma of that son uwLîo had long been 10 bier as dead,
but was aliva again ; Who lad heen 10 lber as bast, Lut badl been
founrd. The fips, that laid op)erîed ünly to uitter ite language of
profanation, were opent ord 0 elthate the proaiscs of GA. The
bouse of prayer which id neyer been fe:ed, NWnes Ill te de.
liîgbt and crinifort of t1le true penitcnt. The SuLbahîof ibe
Lord, once lîabitually dcsccrated, was row esteemcid honeurabbs
and hallowed; and ailife of many years, devottd ini a conipata.
lively humble sphere *o the service of Jebovah, and in tue ffur-
tiieranca of the hast interests of bis fllow.creturs, lans aflordcd
the most satisfactory evidetwe, that a great atnd saving change
wvas wroughî-j in thîis poor uinneres bcart, And sucb a change, 1
would remit;d the readar, is nothirig lasa thani life ficinitbe dead.
Il is not inie reformationi. hI s not mare improvtmFnt, Il is
not nierea amelioration of character, a more correct view of the
duties of lire. I is real conversion. IlIf any iman ha in Christ,
ha is a nese creatura: old thinIgs are passad away ; behobd, ali
things are become îw-Roleuasoa Cuuntiy Pastor.

If I meet a man with a beatifol peari in bis band-l4-e sayu
grrea1 thîings of the brîllîancy, value and heaury of this perl-1
follow bum a ittîla way-I observe him exchianging biîs pain for
a few poor pebbles; whdt shall 1 thitîk of this mani and of thie
value ha set up.on tile peau l Vhy, wliat 1 îhink of you wlio
say great Ihîings of Christ, and paît wlilàh Himfor tbe poor batu-
bies of the world; who trilk mucb of bis value, and give your
hearts 10 mone earthly pursuit or plcasure.-Revd. 7. Jüneâ of
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